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Let’s start with someone who enters almost every class. He has won 10 awards this season 5 of
them silverware and he's our Photographer of the Year
Photographer of the Year (cup 2)
1st Places in League colour print in: all Classes,
General and Mono classes (cups 8,12, and 15)
1st Place League PDI General class (cup 14)
2nd Places in PDI all classes and PDI theme
competition (certs)
3rd Place Annual colour Print All Classes

(cert)

A Highly commended and a Commended in PDI
general class (certs)
He is John Royle

Next we have the Ladies. We have strong group of lady
photographers in the club. Three of whom have won awards.
First to be introduced has five awards:
1st Place in Annual Colour Print Nature class Shield
2nd Place in League print in General class

(cert)

3rd Place in League Colour Print in Nature class
(cert)
Highly Commended in Annual Print in General class
(cert)
Commended in Annual print in General class (cert)
Kath Hill

Relatively new to the competition roundabout the next lady is winner of:
Highly Commended in the Annual Colour Print General class
Commended in the Annual Print Monochrome class (cert)

(cert)

But by being very consistent with steady scores all season and
the odd scorcher, especially in monochrome, she has
accumulated the top aggregate score for Ladies and has won the
Ladies Trophy.
She is Meg Cumming >>>>>

Meg says that despite her feminist convictions she will accept the
Trophy to help us out by not breaking with tradition.
Not far behind Meg for the Ladies trophy the next award
winner has achieved
3rd Place in the League PDI General class

(cert)

Highly Commended in the Annual Print Monochrome
class (cert)
2 Commendeds in Annual PDI General class (certs)
Dolores Williams
Another very new member to our competitions is next. He has
achieved
3rd Place in the League PDI Nature class

(cert)

2 Commended awards in the Annual PDI Nature class
(cert)
He's already drawing the attention of our big guns in Nature
classes
Dennis Swaby >>>>>>

The next winner is beginning to see more and more success
and certainly knows his alphabet.
He has won:
1st Place in the Annual PDI General class

(cert)

This qualified him to challenge for the Jim Harrison
Trophy
and he made it to
2nd Place in the Jim Harrison Trophy (17)
Paul Compton >>>>>

Speaking of the Jim Harrison Trophy, which is for the best
PDI of the year as competed for in the PDI Annual
competition, the next winner actually won it and few other
things too - as usual - all of them in Nature classes.
The Jim Harrison Trophy for best PDI of the year
(trophy)
1st, 2nd and 3rd Places in Annual PDI Nature class
(Tankard and certs)
1st Place in League PDI in Nature class

(cert)

Ian Whiston >>>>>

Just to emphasise
our strength in Nature photography a strong player
in this section is the next member. He has won:
1st Place share League Colour Nature Print Class
(cup 4)
2nd Place League PDI Nature class

(cert)

3rd Place League All Classes Print

(cert)

3rd Place Annual Colour print Nature Class

(cert)

Highly Commended in Annual PDI Nature class
(cert)
<<<<<<<< Paul Hill

Yet another Nature specialist is the next star.
He shares with Paul Hill
1st Place in League Colour Print Nature class
(cup 4)
That's half a year each!
2nd Place League Colour Print All classes
(cert)
1st Place in League PDI Movement Theme
(cert)
2nd Places in League PDI Nature and All classes
(certs)

3 Commended awards for Annual Print General and Nature classes
and Annual PDI also in Nature

( 3 certs)

Bob Brown (pictured previous page)
Our next winner is also a member of the Mid Cheshire club
and how glad we are to have his images compete under our
name. He's a bit good!
He has this season won
1st Place in League PDI in the All Classes section
winning the League Trophy Cup
2nd League PDI Nature class ( cert)
He is Ken Dickenson >>>>>>>>>>
Now three
members,
stalwarts of the club,
<<<<< Ian McNab our Webmaster without
whose efforts we would be back with snail mail
communications. Do contribute to the Forum. It's
great.
2nd Place League PDI General class (cert)
Darren Carter
Who has produced beautiful monochrome images
which have performed well in all competition. Not
least 'Minimal
Defences' as a PDI
and a Print.
He doesn't produce as
much as others in the
club but when he
does..!
3rd Place League PDI Theme class.

(cert)

Former Chairman of the club, enters most competitions and wins
something every year. You'll find his name on many of our cups.
This season he has
A Commendation in Annual Print General class

(cert)

Les Simpson >>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>
Portraiture this season has blossomed in the club. 48 prints were
presented for the Maurice Ashwin Trophy. Time was we could

hardly raise 8 entries. We may have PDI class next season Our
winner this season is a specialist.
1st Place Best Print Portrait (Maurice Ashwin Trophy)
(Cup 20)
Highly Commended Annual Print Monochrome class
(cert)
Martin McGing >>>>>>>>>>>>

Another member of the Mid Cheshire Club is our next
recipient who is also one of our range of hills. Ray Hill >>
2nd Place League Colour print Nature class

(cert)

2 awards Highly Commended Annual Colour print
Nature class
(certs)
Commended for Annual print Monochrome class
(cert)

We're getting near the end now, just two more winners. The
first enters everything he can, especially prints.
1st Place Annual Colour Print General class

(Cup 1)

and
2nd Place Annual Colour Print General class (7certs)
2nd Place Annual Print Monochrome
2nd Place League Print Monochrome
3rd Place League Colour Print General Class
3rd Place Annual Print Monochrome class
He also does PDIs
2nd Place Annual PDI General class
3rd Place League PDI Movement theme
Wallace Baxter >>>>>>>>>
Finally our last winner has won about 8 awards. He has won

Print of the Year

(cup 27)

1st Place Annual Print Monochrome class ( cup 5)
2nd Places League Colour Print General and
Nature classes (2 certs)
3rd Place League print Monochrome class
(cert)
3rd Places in Annual and League PDIs General
class (2 certs)
Commended in Annual Colour Print Nature class
(cert)
Peter Robinson >>>>>>>>>>
Later, during his Report, the Chairman, John Royle,
presented Peter with The Ron Smith Cup which was
donated to celebrate creativity in photography. Peter was
chosen because in his many years of membership he has consistently produced images each year
which make you sit-up. His undoubted talent for this has been in evidence since the start of his
membership and he’s just got better and better.
John also made his own presentation, that of “Chairman’s Choice”. This award considers a
broader view to success in competitions, it may be in recognition of blossoming talent, originality
which doesn’t nesessarily gain recognition in competitions or a special contribution to the club.
This year he awarded it to Dolores Williams. Dolores has demonstrated her photo skills amply
enough, with several images which had the qualities to be selected for use in our inter-club
competitions, but she also took the initiative to produce and sell Christmas Cards as a fund raier
and presented the club with the profit, over £70! She has also been one of the major
contributors to the website Forum and through that helped the club a great deal. We are very
pleased that she has agreed to join the Committee next season.
Again during his report to the club John drew attention to the valuable work that Ian McNab
has done for us in designing and constructing the website. This elegant beast now presents a
view of us to the World which we can be very proud of and it is also a great resource for
members, having the Forum, Galleries, Club information, useful links and all the competition
results.
Ian was presented with a medal for his services to the club.
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